Abstract. Potential and efficiency of coral reef bio-indicators proposed by Reef Check for coral reef monitoring in the Persian Gulf were studied as anthropogenic impact bio-indicators. Data were collected from the coral reefs in the northern part of the Persian Gulf in 2007 using Reef Cheek standard methodology and analyzed using Redundancy Analysis and Indicator Species Analysis. Similar data collected in 2002 and 2003 were also incorporated into our data. According to the results short-spine sea urchin (Echinometra mathaei) showed consistent positive correlation with commercial fishing and high indicator value for commercial fishing areas and could be pointed out as a weak bio-indicator of overfishing. Also Arabian butterfly fish (Chaetodon melapterus), showed negative correlation with commercial fishing and high significant indicator values for none to low fishing areas in 2003 and 2007 and could be considered as indicator of low fishing pressure in the region. None of Fin fishes proposed as indicators of over-fishing, and also other proposed species showed consistent correlation or consistent significant indicator values for any anthropogenic impacts and are not recognized as anthropogenic impact bio-indicators. It is concluded that a much shorter and more efficient list of bio-indicators could be used for monitoring coral reefs in this region.
Introduction
Coral reef communities in the Persian Gulf exist in a harsh environment with respect to salinities, sea temperatures and extreme low tides [6] . In this region, coral reefs experience long periods (months) of high sea temperature (above 30 °C) in the summer and low (below 16 °C) temperature in the winter [9] .
These factors have a serious influence on community structure by restricting the number of species in the area and by causing recurrent mortality among the dominant species [6, 11,] . In last two decades, coral bleaching has occurred throughout the world resulting in mass mortality of corals mainly due to the elevated temperature [28] . This has also been the case in the Persian Gulf [24] .
However, to date, the majority of damage to coral reefs around the world including Persian Gulf and Iranian waters has been through direct anthropogenic stress [2, 4, 8, 12, 14, 15, 23, 26] . The major causes of damage are:
Excessive pollution from domestic, industrial and agricultural waste; poor land use practices, which increase the amount of land derived sediments flowing onto coral reefs; and over exploitation, particularly through damaging practices such as dynamite fishing.
Industrial projects could cause such anthropogenic damage to coral reefs mainly through industrial waste pollution, poor land use practice, uncontrolled coastal construction and reclamation.
Reef Check (RC), as the largest and most widespread global organization dedicated to monitoring reefs proposes some fish and invertebrate indicators for coral reef monitoring programe in the Persian Gulf region [13] .
These indicators include: barramundi cod (Cromileptes altivelis), orange-spotted grouper (Epinephelus coioides), other groupers, grey grunt (Plectorhinchus sordidus), black-spotted grunt (Plectorhinchus gaterinus), spotted grunt (Plectorhinchus pictus), dark butterfly fish (Chaetodon nigropunctatus), Arabian butterfly fish (Chaetodon melapterus), long-fin butterfly fish (Heniochus acuminatus), grunts/Sweetlips, parrot fish, snappers, moray eel (all species), humphead wrasse (Cheilinus undulates), longspined black sea urchin (Diadema spp.) banded coral shrimp (Stenopus hispidus), lobster (all edible species), collector sea urchin (Tripneustes spp.), black sea urchin (Echinothrix diadema), cowries, pencil sea urchin (Heterocentrotus mammilatus), shortspine sea urchin (Echinometra mathaei), crown-of-thorns starfish (Acanthaster planci), edible sea cucumbers (e.g. teatfish Holothuria nobilis), Triton (Charonia tritonis).
It is very necessary to mention here that there are some serious problems in using bio-indicator-dependent monitoring programs. Firstly when management goals are indistinct and unclear wrong variables may be monitored and therefore inappropriate indicators may be selected, secondly relying on inappropriate bio-indicators fails to reflect changes in environment and leads to poor management, and finally in many cases enough scientific effort is not applied to select bio-indicators and in other words there is a 'lack of robust procedures for selecting ecological indicators' [3] .
Finally each monitoring problem requires individual treatment and 'there is no one bio-indicator species that will suit all programmes' [16] . The complexity and variety of reef ecosystems makes it very difficult to confidently select a single indicator for a large region. Therefore the purpose of this study is to review coral reef fishes and invertebrates indicators proposed for the Persian Gulf region by Reef Check and determine potential and effectiveness of these indicators as anthropogenic impacts in the northern part of the Persian Gulf using Reef Check data or data collected using standard RC methodology [13] .
Materials and Methods

Study Area
Data for this study were collected from the coral reefs at Khark, Kharku, Hendorabi, Kish, Farur and Farurgan Islands and Nayband bay in 2007 in the northern part of the Persian Gulf. Similar data collected in 2002 and 2003 in some of the mentioned regions and in Lavan and Larak Islands were also used (Fig.1) . 
Sampling techniques
Survey sites were chosen using manta tow surveys and reconnaissance dives. They were popular diving areas, the 'best' reefs in the area or the 'worst' reefs in the area and they reflect a wide range of habitats.
At each site a site description sheet was completed with anecdotal, observational, historical, locational and other data. This included impacts at the site, giving values of 0 (none), 1 (low), 2 (medium) or 3 (high) for the following: 'tourist diving', 'sewage pollution', 'industrial pollution', 'commercial fishing' and 'other impacts' (Table 1) . Then data were collected along 2 depth contours at shallow (3-6 m) and intermediate (6-12 m) depths (if the reef was too shallow, the 6-12 m depth transect was not completed). Along each depth contour a 100 meter transect was placed and along it four 20 meters replicate transects were surveyed. The start and end points of 20 meters transects were five meters apart.
Along each transect at each depth a belt transect (5m wide centered on each 20 meters transect line) was sampled for commercially important fish favored by fishers and aquarium and invertebrate taxa typically targeted for curios and food [13] .
Statitical Methods
Detrended correspondence analyses (DCA) were run on the fish and invertebrate data sets using Canoco 4.0 to determine the unimodality of the data. Detrending was done by segments, species were square-root transformed and rare species were down-weighted. Following Chi-squared measure distance and one standard deviation cutoff, Outliers were identified and removed from the data set using PC-ORD 4.17 [21] .
Redundancy analyses (RDA) were run using Canoco 4.0 to determine correlations between fish and invertebrate vs. anthropogenic impact variables because all DCA axis 1 gradients were below 2.5 science RDA is useful where gradients are shorter [22] . Once RDA's were performed, collinear anthropogenic variables, those with variance inflation factors (VIF) over 10, were deleted [5] , also all data were checked for normality using the Anderson-Darling test in Minitab 13.20, in cases where p values were below 0.05 (Non-normal distribution), data were log transformed using x = Log(x+1).
Indicator species were identified for each habitat type using the method introduced by [10] based on an indicator value index (IndVal) as follows:
In our case Nindividuals ij is the mean number of species i across transects of group j, and Nindividuals i is the sum of the mean numbers of individuals of species i over all groups;
In our case Nsites ij is the number of transects in cluster (habitat) j where species i is present, and Nsites j is the total number of transects in that cluster.
The percentage indicator value (IV) for species i in cluster (habitat) j is then:
For maximum A ij , species i is only present in cluster j. B ji is highest when species i is present in all transects of cluster j. indicator value is thus highest (100%) when species i is present in all transects of only one habitat group. The significance of the indicator values were tested using a random reallocation of transects among transects groups using Monte Carlo randomization test (1000 permutations).
The site hierarchy component of [10] method to select site clusters was not preformed because the transects were already clustered into groups based on different levels of anthropogenic impacts with the following groups: 0 (None), 1(Low), 2 (Medium) and 3 (High).
The calculations of IVs and the associated Monte Carlo (randomization) test were performed using the PC-ORD 4.17 software [21] .
Results
Abundance of indicators and levels of anthropogenic impacts
Levels of anthropogenic impacts in transects and average abundance of indicator fish and invertebrates within belt transects studied in 2002, are respectively presented in Tables 2 and 3 . In redundancy analysis for fish vs. anthropogenic impacts in 2002, dark butterfly fish, Arabian butterfly fish and to some extent hump-head wrass exhibited positive correlation and orange-spotted grouper and long-fin butterfly fish showed negative correlation with commercial fishing. Also hump-hed wrass showed positive correlation and parrot fish and other groupers showed negative correlation with aquarium fishing and tourist diving (Fig. 2) . For invertebrates vs. anthropogenic impacts short-spine sea urchin, sea cucumbers and pencil sea urchin exhibited positive correlation with commercial fishing and to lower extent with aquarium fishing and negative correlation with tourist diving (Fig. 3) . In redundancy analysis for fish vs. anthropogenic impacts in 2003, grey grut, long-fin butterfly fish, snappers, other groupers, Arabian butterfly fish, dark butterfly fish, orange-spotted grouper and parrot fish showed negative correlation with commercial fishing. In addition orange-spotted grouper, other groupers and spotted grunt showed positive correlation with tourist diving and Arabian butterfly fish, snappers, grey grut, dark butterfly fish, long-fin butterfly fish and parrot fish exhibited positive correlation with aquarium fishing and sewage pollution (Fig. 4) .
Figure 4. Redundancy analysis for fish vs.anthropogenic impacts in 2003
For invertebrates vs. anthropogenic impacts short-spine sea urchin exhibited positive correlation with commercial fishing and negative correlation with aquarium fishing, tourist diving and sewage pollution and sea cucumbers showed positve correlation with sewage pollution (Fig. 5) . In addition short-spine sea urchin, triton shells, pencil sea urchin and long-spine sea urchin exhibited negative correlation with sewage pollution and long-spine sea urchin exhibited positive correlation with tourist diving. In redundancy analysis for fish vs. anthropogenic impacts in 2007, Arabian butterfly fish, parrot fish and spotted grunt showed negative correlation and snappers, orangespotted grouper and other groupers showed more or less positive correlation with commercial fishing. Also Arabian butterfly fish, spotted grunt and parrot fish showed positive correlation, and snappers and orange-spotted grouper showed negative correlation with tourist diving, aquarium fishing and industrial pollution. In adition dark butterfly fish, orange-spotted grouper, other groupers, spotted grunt and parrot fish exhibited negative correlation with sewage pollution (Fig. 6) . For invertebrates vs. anthropogenic impacts short-spine sea urchin and long-spine sea urchin exhibited positive correlation with commercial fishing and sewage pollution and negative correlation with tourist diving and aquarium fishing. Also pencil sea urchin showed negative correlation with industrial pollution and aqurium fishing and sea cucumbers showed positve correlation with tourist diving and negaitive correlation with commercial fishing and sewage pollution (Fig. 7) . 
Discussion
Looking at anthropogenic impacts, fishes and invertebrates proposed by Reef Check as Bio-indicators of coral reefs in the area are divided into five different groups:
1. Barramundi cod, hump-head wrasse, long-fin butterfly fish, banded coral shrimp, lobsters (all edible species), collector sea urchin, black sea urchin and pencil sea urchin. 2. Sea cucumbers, triton shells, cowries (all species) and lobesters (commomn with the first group). 3. Moray eel (all species) and banded coral shrimp (commomn with the first group). Members of these three groups are not good indicators of coral reef ecosystems in the region because they are rare or not common, not widely distributed in the region, are nocturnal, hide in holes during the day and can not be counted easily, or they are proposed as indicators of harvest types (such as invertebrate collection for food/for curio) which are not used in the region, also they didn't show any consistent positive or negative correlation with anthropogenic variables such as harvest types, tourist diving, etc. Also they didn't show significant indicator values for different groups of harvesting types and other anthropogenic impact levels.
4. Orange-spotted grouper, other groupers, grey grunt, black-spotted grunt, spotted grunt, other grunts/Sweetlips, snappers, parrot fish, dark butterfly fish and long-spine sea urchin. Members of this group exhibitted more or less negative correlation with commercial fishing but didn't show consistent significant indicator values for different groups of harvesting types and other anthropogenic impact and are not considered as reliable indicators for anthropogenic impacts in the region.
5. Short-spine sea urchin (Echinometra mathaei) and Arabian butterfly fish (Chaetodon melapterus). Members of this group are commom, easy to count and widespread in the region and showed consistent correlation with commercial fishing and consistent high indicator Wrasses (Labridae) and emperor (Lethrinidae) also present in the study region are reported as dominant sea urchin predators in kenyan marine protected areas by [17, 18, 19] . Over-fishing and removing of these predator fishes could increase short-spine sea urchin population and high abundance of sea urchins results from reductions in sea urchin predator fishes.
Arabian butterfly fish showed heigh significant indicator values for none to low commercial fishing habitats in 2003 (IV = 82.1, p<0.05) and 2007 (IV = 80.0 , p<0.05) and this is further illustrated by the RDA's where they have exhibited negative correlation with commerciale fishing in 2003 and 2007 . However it appears that Arabian butterfly fish is a good indicator for coral reef habitats with none to low commercial fishing impact.
Although [7, 25] have suggested that corallivore butterfly fish could be used as indicator species for changing conditions of coral reefs and also relationship between temporal variation of butterfly fish population density and the corals was reported by [1, 27] , however it dos not seem that commercial fishing and removal of finfish is having direct impact on Arabian butterfly fish population density, becaues it is not target fish in this types of harvest.
Studies indicate that removal of finfish is having the largest impact on reefs, and has a number of tertiary effects on other faunal groups and ecological processes [20] .
It is councluded that increased sea urchins (e.g. Echinometra mathaei) poulation causes high bioerosion followed by decrease in live coral cover, and finally it is associated with a decrease in corallivore butterfly fish (e.g. Chaetodon melapterus) population.
